List of our Programming &
Annual Events


Annual Art Auction



Annual Soup Bowls Project



Kitchen Stove Film Series



Eye of the Beholder



Creative Kids Summer Camp



Young@Art



Topics & Tea



First Fridays Open Mic



En Plein Air Events



Under $300 Exhibition/Sale



ReImagine Mural Festival



Annual Children’s Festival

pentictonartgallery

@pentartgallery

facebook.com/pentictonartgallery

Penticton

Gallery

199 Marina Way Penticton, BC, V2A 1H5
Tel: 250-493-2928 Fax: 250-493-3992
www.pentictonartgallery.com
Email: info@pentictonartgallery.com

Now in existence for over 67
years, the Penticton Art Gallery continues to strive to expand its programs and offerings to the community. We hope that you will be able
to take part in one or more exciting
events that we are offering and experience firsthand the pride we take
in YOUR gallery.
The Penticton Art Gallery exists to
exhibit, interpret, preserve and promote the visual artistic heritage of
the region and the province in relation to national and international art.
In order to meet our mission and
provide services in our community,
we rely on the generosity of community-minded individuals and businesses just like you for support.
In the last year, the Penticton Art
Gallery has had a number of
achievements which would not
have been possible without the support of individuals like you.






Launching of the catalogue and our
partnership with Poplar Grove Winery
Building the gallery’s brand—your
members ArtsLetter is now produced in-house, in colour and is
available on our website
The Tait Reading Room Library and
Publications Room is near completion.

Every donation regardless of size
makes a difference. A donation from
you, in addition to the other ways you
support the gallery, would be greatly
appreciated.

PLANNED GIVING. LEAVE A LEGACY.
We want to help you create a legacy
by bringing art to others’ lives for generations to come.



Bequest / Will - A gift stated in your will
in the form of a designated amount, or percentage of your estate.



Gifts of life insurance - A gift that names
the Penticton Art Gallery as a beneficiary of
the life insurance policy proceeds.



Gifts of stock and securities - A gift of
publicly traded shares or securities donated
to the Penticton Art Gallery that is not subject to any capital gains tax.



Gift of property - The Penticton Art Gallery’s collection has grown exceptionally due
to the generous donations from art collectors. A gift of property such as works of art
can be receipted for the appraised value of
the item

Thank-you for supporting YOUR art gallery of Penticton and for considering
our request.

Sincerely,
Penticton Art Gallery Board & Staff

